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The Adcli-ss-Mir Mac kcnzic King

At Victoria on Jurie 16th he said:
It is true w-e must have foreign markets, and

as I said the other eveninig, we ý%vil1 biast a %vay
te those markets on a world-wide basi s wjth
any exportable surpluses. We do not have to
worry about that.

Then at Calgary, after prenhising markets
to the western farmers, he said:

1 told my audience in Winnipeg, and I tel]
you hiere and now, that condition I will not
permit to continue in this country.

And again at Calgary, refcrring to accoss
to the world's markets, hie said:

These things we must do. Aye, these things
I propose to do. That la the answer. These
things, I propose to do.

Then at Vancouver on Jue 17, 1930, ho
said:

If Mr. IMackenzie King thinks I will not so
build up our agricultural and industrial life
that its strength will dlrive our pre(lucts into
the markets of the ivorid, then lie le wrong.
For that I will do. If lie thinks I will not
establish new~ markets for these strive with ail]
my hoart te retain them. dlrive our products
with al] my poecr into new mnarkets. into old
markets, into reiîîctant markets, he is wrong.
For that I will do.

That is settled-"For that I will do." Thon
here is one of the goms of the lot. Speaking
agt Vancouver on June 17, 1930, the present
Prime Minister said:

So will 1, when the government is mine. con-
tinue. te blast a %vay through ail our troubles
and difficuities.

I think we will ail admit that my right hon.
friend is the govorument; that the governiment
is bis; but those last few xvords, "I will blast
a way through all our troubles and difficulties"
are causing him manch of bis present trouble.

That iras the sort of promise ho madle te
the farmers; but w'hat did ho say to labour?
Ho guaranteed that there îvould be work for
evervyone. Listen to this. at Victoria, on June
l6th. My righit lion. friend said this was a
new country and thero was no excuse for
uncmplovmcent. Thon lie said:

Is there any excuse for Canadla te have bard
timies. if the goverumient is discharging its
duties as it shouid?

At Moncton on July l6th he said:
Nir. King promises consideration cf the

probleni of unenîpinyment. I promise to end
unemplo3 nient. Whiclî plan (Io you like best?

Again I as:k: Is it any wonder that my right
hon. friend is mieetin g with difficulties? Let
us contrast the toue Of my right hon. friend's
remarks to-day; now that he is in office what
doos lie say?

Mr. BELL (Hamilton): That was ail in
your speech last year. Have you nothing
new?

[Mr. M.ackenzie King.]

Somoi hon. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I have soine-
thing new, and I am going to give it te my
hon. friend at once. I expected te get a rise
eut cf hon, gentlemen opposite by mention-
ing these things. Now lot me give my hon.
friend something new. Here is what the
Prime Minister said in addressing the United
Church Mis.sionarv Congre-.s on October 1 of
last year; boe we gct a newx note:

How couid present difficulties be overcoe?
iPremiier Bennett proceodod. Soe people
looked te geverrmoents and said they must do
it; othors leoked te churches and said they
must do it; "But men and women," ho con-
tinued. "it wiil be ene way oniy by yeu anic
nie, ourselves, ancl by ne one else. It is î'rhat
tlie in(livi(lual ivill do that will determine the
issue."

Continuing, the Prime Minister stated that
the grace of God had saved England in the
eighteenth century. That is a very different
note; but ho ivont a stop further:

"And," hoe declared, "J am flrmly convinced
that notlîing but the grace cf Ceci wili save this
world. You miay talk about your economic
tlieorieq, the application cf the gold standiard,
the denionitization cf -ilver, balances cf trade,
experts and iîîiports, l)lt one thing enly will
sîve C'lristianit- and tlîat is the grace of God.
That is iny conviction."

I am net taking- any exception te that
statemont.

An hion. MEMBER: You had botter net.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Is my hon.
friend afraid tliat the Prime Ministor will get
after me? What I am taking exception to is
that when the Prime Minister was addressing
the cloctorato, when ho was seeking te got
into power, he did net have somcthing more
te say about the grace cf Cod and a little less
te say about blasting bis way into the
markets of the world.

At Edmonton on August 25 last, addressing
1,200 Edmonton Cons.orvatives at a reception,
the Primo Minister saicl:

Tloro ixili ho work for ail wlio desire it.

That is the same old story. A year and a
haîf ago ho said everycce would have work
wh'lo wanted it; ho ropeated that statoment at
Edmonton a year later, but speaking- in
Ottawa as reccntly as Deconîbor 13, 1931, in
support of the lied C2ross oampaign, ho said:

Whon mon cannot find work te inaintain
thonisolves and their faînilios, when expectant
metlhorlîood is denied proper caro, wlien chlldren
are without food and clething, ani wlhon the
aged and disabled are penniless, our human
instincts anI sympathies must surely cempel us
te give themi sudsi help as nlay ho a itîjin our
power.

Te adequately provide for these -we have
creatocl a special national emiergency fund main-


